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新冠肺炎疫情期间，对于广大师生而言，网

络课程着实“火”了一把。跟传统的校园授课相

比，它的时间安排较为灵活，学生能根据个人喜

好选择自己觉得更舒服的听课环境。并且，与校

园授课产生的住宿费、书本费、餐费等等相比，网

课更加经济实惠。在资源丰富的互联网上，可供

选择的课程多种多样，它们在帮你提升自我的同

时，也能为你步入职场打下坚实基础。趁着特殊

时期，好好利用网课给自己“充电”吧！

网课的魅力

What Students 
Love About Taking 

Online Classes

In many cases, online classes can be a 
gift to college students everywhere. 
They’re different from traditional 

classes in many ways, which can be a 
welcome relief1 for students.

So what exactly do students love about 
taking online classes?

A flexible2 schedule
One thing that many college students 

probably dislike about traditional, in-
person classes is that they’re inflexible. 
Whether you have a Monday–Wednesday 
class, a Tuesday–Thursday class, or what 
have you, there is usually a specific3 
schedule4 you need to follow and you 
must attend the class in person.

By contrast5, online classes are much 
more flexible. They don’t require you to 
attend class at a particular time, which 
means you have the opportunity6 to do 
your work whenever you see fit. Of course, 
this comes with a possible disadvantage7 
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if you aren’t the best at managing your 
time. However, if you are efficient8 at 
managing your own schedule and getting 
your assignments and studying done in a 
timely manner, then online classes are a 
great option9 for you.

What’s more, if your entire program is 
online (e.g., if you’re pursuing10 an online 
master’s degree), this affords you a lot 
more flexibility than if you’re attending 
traditional university classes. Especially 
if you happen to have a part-time or even 
full-time job at the same time, you will be 
able to get your work done for your online 
classes on your own time—whether in 
the evenings when you come home from 
work, in the mornings before work, on the 
weekends, and any time in between11.

Ultimately12, flexibility with your 

classes gives you the chance to make time 
for other important things in your life—
like working a job to earn some money, 
spending time with friends and family, 
and also taking much-needed time for 
yourself.

A comfortable learning environment
Not only are online classes flexible, but 

they also offer a comfortable environment 
in which you can learn. Because you don’t 
have to physically attend classes, you’ll 
have the chance to work from wherever 
you want. So if you prefer13 learning and 
getting work done in a cafe, go to a cafe. 
If you would rather do your work in your 
bedroom in the comfort of your own home, 
you have complete freedom to do that as 
well.
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A variety14 of courses and programs
Another great thing about online 

classes is that there are quite a variety to 
choose from. You can find practically any 
degree program you want online to help 
you advance in your education and career. 
So, no matter what you want to study, 
chances are that there’s 
something out there that’s 
a perfect fit for you—and 
you don’t even have to go 
anywhere to start!

A less expensive choice
I don’t know about 

you, but whenever I hear 
the words “college” or 
“university,” one of the first 
things I think of is how 
costly it is. After all, the 
costs of a college education 
definitely15 add up when 
you consider expenses 

for not only class credits16, 
but also perhaps on-campus 
housing, textbooks, meal 
plans, and other fees.

When it comes to online 
classes, however, you don’t 
have to worry about all those 
extra expenses. You’ll just 
be paying for your course 
credits—AKA, only what you 
want to pay for—which will 
save you a lot of money in the 

long run17 (and not only when it comes 
to school fees, but also for other expenses 
such as gas money, since you won’t need 
to be commuting18 back and forth all the 
time). As a result, online classes may be a 
good choice if you’re looking to go down a 
more affordable route19.
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Easily access20 your textbooks
Since your classes are online, it’s likely 

that your textbooks will be easily accessible 
online as well. What’s more, they will 
probably not be all that expensive, so you 
can access them online for little to no 
charge. This is highly convenient, especially 
if you prefer using online textbooks so 
that you won’t have to haul21 a physical 
copy around or worry about misplacing it 
somewhere.

Advance your career
A truly advantageous22 aspect of 

taking online classes is that they can 
help to advance your career, particularly 
if you decide to take online classes after 
you’ve already graduated23 from college. 

Doing so will make you stand out from 
other job seekers by showing that you 
are dedicated24 to learning new things 
in your free time, which means you are 
willing to take initiative25 to advance 
yourself personally, intellectually26, and 
professionally. Plus, if the online classes 
you take are relevant to the specific 
position you’re applying to, that will also 
make you look good to employers.

If you’re thinking about taking online 
classes, you should go for it. There are 
many benefits, and you’ll be able to get 
something valuable out of it for your 
education and future career.

  1. relief [rɪˈliːf] n. 宽慰；（痛苦、悲痛的）解除

  2. flexible [ˈfleksɪbl] a. 灵活的；柔韧的；易弯曲的

  3. specific [spɪˈsɪfɪk] a. 特有的，特定的；明确的

  4. schedule [ˈʃedjuːl, ˈskedʒʊl] n. 一览表；〈美〉

时刻表；课程表；日程安排

  5. by contrast 相比之下

  6. opportunity [ˌɒpəˈtjuːnətɪ] n. 机会；良机

  7. disadvantage [ˌdɪsədˈvɑːntɪdʒ] n. 不利；不利

条件；损害，损失

  8. efficient [ɪˈfɪʃənt] a.（直接）生效的；效率高的；

收效大的；有能力的

  9. option [ˈɒpʃən] n. 选择；选择权；选择自由

10. pursue [pəˈsjuː] vt. 追求；进行；继续；从事

11. in between在中间；每间隔；介乎两者之间

12. ultimately [ˈʌltɪmətlɪ] ad. 最后；根本；基本上

13. prefer [prɪˈfɜː]（preferred; preferring）vt. 宁
可，宁愿（选择）；更喜欢

14. variety [vəˈraɪətɪ] n. 种类；种种；多样化；变化

15. definitely [ˈdefɪnɪtlɪ] ad. 无疑地，确实地；明

确地

16. credit [ˈkredɪt] n. 信用；信贷；赊欠（期）；学分

17. in the long run从长远的观点看来；终究；毕竟

18. commute [kəˈmjuːt] vi. 〈美〉（市、郊间）乘公

交车辆上下班；经常乘公交车辆往返

19. route [ruːt] n. 道路（尤指公路）；路线；路程；

途径

20. access [ˈækses] vt.【计】存（数据）；存取

21. haul [hɔːl] vt.（用力地）拉

22. advantageous [ˌædvənˈteɪdʒəs] a. 有利的，有

助的

23. graduate [ˈɡrædjʊət, ˈɡrædʒʊət] vi. 接受学

位；〈美〉毕业

24. dedicated [ˈdedɪkeɪtɪd] a. 献身的，一心一意的

25. initiative [ɪˈnɪʃɪətɪv] n. 倡议；首创精神；主动权

26. intellectually [ˌɪntɪˈlektjʊəlɪ] ad. 智力上；理

智地
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通过上一篇文章感受到网课的种种魅力之后，

我们一起来认真地筛选下，到底哪些网课可以学、

值得学，能真真切切地帮助我们提高。本文作者

推荐了六大学习方向，分别是性别与女性研究、商

科、外国语、平面设计、编码和广告学，并充分阐释

了它们的价值以及与当今就业市场的联系。一起来

了解这些网课吧，它们是你完善简历的起点，也能

从某种程度上凸显你的能力，帮助你从众多求职者

中脱颖而出！

网课挑选攻略
By Victoria Robertson

Cool Online Courses 
That Will Also Make 

You Stand Out1

Being a student isn’t ever easy, but 
it’s even more difficult when you’re 
taking online courses, as it’s hard 

to tell what’s worth your time and what 
isn’t. Online courses can be a great way to 
stand out, but when it comes to choosing 
the right ones, to say the choice is difficult 
is an understatement2.

For that reason, the following six, online 
courses are simultaneously3 cool and 
available4 to help you stand out from the 
crowd when it comes to job applications5.

Without further ado6, here are six, cool, 
online courses that will also make you 
stand out.

1. Gender7 & Women’s Studies
One of the more unique8 courses 

you can choose is one within the realm9 
of gender and women’s studies. Now 
more than ever, companies are looking 
to ensure a certain percentage of 
annual expenditures10 go to diverse11 
organizations, which typically means 
minority or women-owned businesses.
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With this in mind, a degree in gender 
and women’s studies is actually beneficial 
to any organization, especially given 
the new emphasis12 that’s placed on 
corporate13 social responsibility. So while 
it may not always seem relevant14, these 
courses allow you to look at the world 
through a different lens15, one that might 
just set you apart in your business career.

2. Business
That all being said, taking courses in 

business in general is always a good idea. 
No matter the field you plan to go into, 
business is always at the forefront16, and 
knowing the interworking of one will only 
serve you well.

Business degrees always read well on 
an application, and courses in the business 
field show a potential17 employer that 
you’re driven, motivated18 and educated 
in the world of business, which will serve 
you in just about any position you could be 
applying for.

3. Foreign Languages
Now more than over, speaking a foreign 

language is an asset19 to an employer. 
More organizations are looking to global 
networks to assist them in expanding20 
their offerings beyond national 
capabilities21 and having individuals 
within the company that speak different 
languages only helps to amplify22 this 
goal.

One of the most common languages 
that are beneficial23 to learn is Spanish, 
given the proximity24 of the US to Mexico, 
but that’s not to say there aren’t other 
languages an organization would benefit 
from, such as Mandarin Chinese, which 
would certainly make you stand out. No 
matter the language, adding another to 
your résumé25 is always a good thing.

4. Graphic26 Design
While it may not always seem like it, 

graphic design is actually a great asset, 
as most organizations don’t need to hire 
someone full time in this field, but having 
someone in-house with the knowledge ends 
up saving them money (and likely making 
you more).

Graphic design is beneficial in terms of 
developing new websites, creating logos or 
simply enhancing27 the creativity behind 
marketing initiatives your organization 
takes on. Putting a new, strong look out 
there to the world is important for your 
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of Illinois with a Bachelor of Arts in English. She 
currently writes freelance pieces for various sites, 
including Uloop.com, Online Marketplace for 
College Life.

business, which is why graphic design is a 
great way to ensure your résumé stands out.

5. Coding28

There are few individuals that can do 
this, at least a few that aren’t already 
working for a different organization. For 
this reason, the candidate29 pool of coders 
is relatively small, though they are a huge 
asset to the organizations they work in.

With this being said, having even the 
smallest coding background is helpful 
when applying to an organization. Coding 
is challenging30, but useful to companies, 
and will certainly make your résumé shine 
in front of a hiring manager.

6. Advertising
Last, but certainly not least, advertising 

experience is always an added bonus31, 
and simply taking an online course in it 
will help you to stand out from the stack32 
of résumés.

Advertising is used in every industry, for 
every business. It’s the way an organization 
gets their name, their brand33 and 
their message out there. It’s everything 
to drumming up34 new business and 
maintaining current business.

In taking courses in this field, you’ll 
not only have a better understanding of 
what’s required to advertise a business 
successfully, but you’ll also be able to 
share fresh ideas with your higher-ups, 
helping you to stand out from the crowd 
and, hopefully, help your organization 
reach new heights, simply with a few 
tricks and tips from an online course.

Again, when choosing online 
coursework that’s going to make 
you stand out, you can easily feel 
overwhelmed35. There are so many 
options available out there, and so 
many of them that you’ll need to weed36 
through and pass up.

For this reason, the above, six, online 
courses are a great starting point when 
it comes to beefing37 up your résumé 
and showcasing38 your abilities in a 
way that’s going to ensure you stand out 
from the crowd.

So start researching, use these six 
courses as a guide and get studying!

  1. stand out 伸出，凸出；突出；出色

  2. understatement [ˌʌndəˈsteɪtmənt] n. 保守的

说法；不充分的叙述；淡化；低调说法

  3. simultaneously [ˌsɪməlˈteɪnɪəslɪ] ad. 同时发

生地，同时存在地；同步地，一齐地

  4. available [əˈveɪləbl] a. 可获得的；有空的

  5. application [ˌæplɪˈkeɪʃən] n. 应用；实施；运

用；请求；申请表，申请书

  6. ado [əˈduː] n. 忙乱；费力，艰难‖without 
further ado不再啰嗦地，立即，干脆

  7. gender [ˈdʒendə] n.【语】性别

  8. unique [juːˈniːk] a. 独特的；无比的
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  9. realm [relm] n. 领域，范围；王国

10. expenditure [ɪkˈspendɪtʃə] n.（时间、金钱等

的）支出，花费；经费；支出额

11. diverse [daɪˈvɜːs] a. 不同的；多种多样的

12. emphasis [ˈemfəsɪs]（[复 ] emphases 
[ˈemfəsiːz]）n. 强调；重点；着力

13. corporate [ˈkɔːpərɪt] a. 团体的；公司的；共

同的

14. relevant [ˈrelɪvənt] a. 有关的；贴切的，恰当的

15. lens [lenz] n. 透镜；（凹、凸）镜片；（眼球的）

晶状体；（照相机等的）镜头

16. forefront [ˈfɔːfrʌnt] n. 最前线；最前列

17. potential [pəˈtenʃəl] a. 潜在的；可能的

18. motivated [ˈməʊtɪveɪtɪd] a. 有动机的；有积极

性的

19. asset [ˈæset] n.（单项）资产；宝贵的人；极有

价值之物（或优点）

20. expand [ɪkˈspænd] vt. 使膨胀；使扩张；扩大

21. capability [ˌkeɪpəˈbɪlətɪ] n. 才能，能力；性能

22. amplify [ˈæmplɪfaɪ] vt. 放大；扩展；增强

23. beneficial [ˌbenɪˈfɪʃəl] a. 有利的；受益的

24. proximity [prɒkˈsɪmətɪ] n. 邻近；接近；亲近

25. résumé [ˈrezjuːmeɪ]〈法〉 n. 摘要，梗概；〈美〉 
简历，履历

26. graphic [ˈɡræfɪk] a. 图的；绘画的；生动的   
-n.（说明性的）图（或地图、图表）‖graphic 
design 平面造型设计

27. enhance [ɪnˈhɑːns] vt. 提高；加强；增加

28. coding [ˈkəʊdɪŋ] n.【计】编码

29. candidate [ˈkændɪdɪt, ˈkændɪdeɪt] n. 候选人

30. challenging [ˈtʃælɪndʒɪŋ] a. 有挑战性的；引

起挑战性兴趣的

31. bonus [ˈbəʊnəs] n. 津贴；奖金；红利

32. stack [stæk] n. 堆，垛；[常作~s]〈口〉大量

33. brand [brænd] n. 商标，牌子；（商品）种类

34. drum up大力征集，召集；兜揽（生意等）

35. overwhelmed [ˌəʊvə h̍welmd] a. 被压倒的

36. weed [wiːd] vi. 除草；除害   -vt. 剔除，清除

37. beef [biːf] vt. 〈口〉增加，增大；加强（up）

38. showcase [ˈʃəʊkeɪs] vt. 〈美〉陈列；展览
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